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Cook,
Hopkins,

Yeu 8.

Morrison,
Perry,

NAYS-MEssEURs.
Roblin,
Rymal,

Shaver

Question carried,

The question was carried in the aflirmative
fourteen, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed by a majority of
and read a third
time on I onday next.
Mr. Lount from the committee to draft an address
to His Excelcommittetodratt ency the Lieutenant Governor, for information respecting the caen address to H Ex'y sual and territorial revenue &c., presented a draft whici
was received,
on revenue, report. read twice and concurred inw.
iAddresa concurred
On the question for the third reading
of
On 3d reading
In amendment Mr. Charles Durconbe,. the address this day.
seconded by Mr. Perry,
moves that the address be not now
read a third time, but that
Amendent.
he t.tbrther consideration of the address be deferred until Monday
riez
Carried.
Which was carried.
On motion
of Mr. Perry, seconded by
Mr. Charles Dunconbe,
Call of the House.
Ordercd-Thatthere be a call of this House on Monday next,
at the hour of eleven o'clock, before noon.
The House then adjourned till ten o'clock,
A. m.on Monday.
majority 1.

Cal]

Monday, March 14th, 1836.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The mnutes of Saturday were read.
of the House.
At eleven o'clock, P. ar. pursuant to the order of the day the flouse
was caAled.
IVEMBERS ABSENT-.MEs9iEuRtS
GIBSON,

Members absent.

JONES,
LE W I S,

McM1CKING,
NORTON,
SAMSON,
TAYLOR,

MOORE,

(Sick.)

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Charles Duncomnbe,
noves that it be

Resolued-That this House considers the appointment nf a responsible Executive
Council to advise the Lieutenant Governor, or person administering
the government on
for
the affairs of this Province, to bte one of the most happy and wise features
in er constiaddress tu tion, and essential
in our form of government, and as being one of th
toMotion
Hiss Exceliency
n u
Uen
st;rongest securithe Lieutenant Gov. ties fora just and equitable administration of the government, and full enjoynent
ofour
ernor on the subject civil and religious rights and privileges.
of the Executive
That this; House have lately learned, with no small degree
Council.
that the Executive Council so recently formed for the purpose of surprise and anxietv
(we presunie) of adnxiety
His Excellency on natters as above stated, consisting of six members, did on Saturda
last, the 12th instant, unanimously tender to lis Excellency, Sir F. B. ead, teir resi nation, and that His Excellency vas plcased to accept the sanie.
That this House, fueling the deep2st and most lively
interest
the peace, happiness and welfare of the inhabitants of this colony, and deeming the indue
andproper administration of the Government, as most essential to the full and secure enjoyment
of

the sanie, conceive themselves imperatively called upon as the Representatives
of the
People (whose duty it is to watch over and guard the interests of their constituents
to
lose no time in seeking to be made acquainted with the principle and cause
of disagree-

ment between [lis Excecllency and His Council.
That it is therefoi e necessary and expedient that an address be presented
to His Excellency requesting His Excellency to inforni this House without delayswhether
stcHi are
the facts, and communicate to us fully any information relative to the cause tf disagreement between His Excellency and His Executive Couicil, as far as is in His Excellencys
power to give ; also copies of all communications between His Excellency and the said
Executive Council, or any of them,,on the subject of such disagreement and subsaqunt
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tender of resignation, and that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so far
as relates to the saie.

On vhich the yeas and navs being taken, were as follows:

Division.

Y EAS-MESSIEURS.
Macnab,
lopkins,
Merritt,
Jones,
Morrison,
Lewis,
Bruce,
Norton,
Lount,
Cald vell,
Parke,
McCrae,
Clisser,
Mc Donell, Glengary, Perry,
Chisholmn,
McDonell, Stormont. Richardson,
Cook,
McDonell, Northumb. Robinson,
Cornwall,
Roblin,
Duncombe, Ozford, Melntosh,
Rykert,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McKay,
Rymal,
Mackenzie,
Durand,
Shaver,
McLean,
Dunlop,
Shibley,
McMicking,
(ibson,

Alway,

Browýn,

Gilchrist,

Siall,
Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thorbura,
Thom,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Wilson,
Yager-53.

Yeu 53.

NAYS-MEsIEURs.
Boulton,

Malloch,-2.

The question was carried in the affimative by a majority of fifty
one

Nays 2.

Question carried,
majority 51.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. McMicking,
Committee to draft
Ordered-That an address be presented to His Excellency in th¿
on Exec
addresm3
and
Roblin
Couneil.
utivo
Messrs.
that
and
pursuance of the foregoing resolution, report the said address.
Thorburn. be a comnittee to draft and
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that it be
Resolved-That this Bouse on the 5th of February last, addressed His ExcellenCoun- motion respeetiflg
Cv requesting to be informed who among those lately appointed to the Legislativedeclined
cil had taken the oath as Legisiative Councillors, and who, if any of them, hadmay be to the recent appoint
His Excellency, as early as
mente ta the Legisla
accepting the appointment, and also requesting
and tive Council.
call upon any sucli as had been so appoiited either to accept the said appointment
take the necessary oath, &c., or to decline the saine ;-that Bis Excellency, in answer,
Macaulay,
informed the Ilouse, that Messrs. Archibald McLean, William Morris, John Legislative
as
appoinments
received
had
Vankoughnet,
Philip
and
George Hamilton,
Councillors, and also inf*ormcd the House that thosa geitlemein had aireadybeen required
to take the oath as Legislative Coincillors.
That this House has not been informed whether Bis Excellency lias ever complied
be to call
with that part of the address which requested His Excellency, " as early as may
&c., or
oath,
necessary
the
take
and
appointment
said
the
accept
upon thema cither to
appointed
gentlemen
the
of
one
Esq.,
McLean,
Archibald
;-that
decline the same"
of Cornwall)
as aforesaid, is a member of this Bouse, (as representative of the townaforesaid-that
as
appointment
his
notwithstanding
therein,
vote
and
sit
to
and continues
thuis House deeni it to Ie incompatible with the principles of our constitution that a perpleases of taking
son thus situated should be permitted to retain the option as long as lie therein
whenever
seat
his
taking
of
and
Council,
Legislative
the
in
or not taking his seat
and vote as
it shall please iim so to do, by which lie may be enabled to use his influence
importance to
a member of the Assernbly for the passing of bills and measures of vast and
afterwards
House,
this
through
the peace, welfare, and prosperity of this province
his influence and
take his seat in the Legislative Council, and thereby be enabled to use thus
giving him a
vote for the passing of the same bills and measures through that body,bills and
measures.
thesame
of
passing
the
voice in both branches of the Legislature for
ExcelHis
urge
to
again
upon
called
ourselves
feel
we
circuinstances,
these
Under
in our
expressed
as
desire
our
of
lency to take immediate steps for the accomplishment
said former address.

In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves,
the
That the whole of the original motion after the word Resolved be expunged, andGovfollowing inserted-that an address be presented to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant
ernor requesting that he will be pleased to inform this House if any of the recently apaccepting such appointment,
pointed members of the Legislative Council bave declined
House copies of any corthis
to
communicate
to
pleased
be
wilI
and that His Excellency

W3

Amendmeant.'
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respondence, which may have passed between such members and the Executive
Governmnent on the subjectof iheir appointment.
Diision

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-MESSIEURS.
Caldwell,
Dunlop,
Lewis,
McCrae,

Yeas 17.

McDonell, Northumb. Malloch,
M'IcKay,
Norton,
McLean,
Robinson,
YiMacnab,
Rykert,

M'Donell, Glkngarry,

Solicitor Generai,
Strange,
Thom,
Wilkinson-17.

NAYS-MESSIEU-RS.
Alway,

Gibson,
Morrison,
Gilchrist,
Parke,
Bruce,
Hopkins,
Perry,
Chisioln,
Jones,
Richardson,
Cook,
Lount,
Roblin,
Cornwall,
McDonell, Stormont. Rymal,
Duncombe, Oxford. Mclntosh,
Shaver,
Dunconibe, Norfolk, Mqa
ckenzie,
Slhibley,
Durand,
MlcMicking
Small,
Boulton,

Nays 35.
Amd'nt.

lost maj. 18.

On original question.

Smithi
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wclls,
Wilsor',
WooIverton,
Yager-35.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a
majority of eighteen.
On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
YEAS-MESsIEURS.

Alway,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholim,

Hopkins,
Lewis,
Lount,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Yeau 41.

M'Donell,Glengarry,Perry,
Cook,
McDonell, Stormont, Richardson,
Cornwall,
.McDonell,Northumb. Robinson,
Duncombe, Oxford, Mclntosh,
Roblin,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McKay,
Rykert,
Durand,
Mackenzie,
Rymal,
Gibson,
McMicking,
Shaver,
Gilchrist,
NAYS-ESSIEURS.

Nays 10.

Boulton,
Dunlop,
Jones,

Question carried

Majority 31.

adCoinmte t°o
Resolution.

McCrae,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Solicitor General,
Strange,

Shibley,
Smali,
Smith,
Thorburn,

Thom,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-41.

Walsh,
Wilkinson,-10.

The original question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-one, and ordered accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordered--That an address be presented to His Excellency pur-

suant to the resolution just adopted, and that Messrs. Shaver and
McMicking be a committee to draft and report the said address.
Committee to draft
Mr. 1Roblin from the committee to draft an address to His Exan address on Exec
utiveCouncil, report, cellency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the Executive
draft concurred in. Council, reported a draft which was received, read twice,
concurred
3d readingtoday.in, and ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time this day.
Mr. Speaker reported having received from Robert Baldwin Sulbrgnation of li livan, Esquire, his resignation as Librarian to the two Houses of the
Legislature, he having been appointed an Executive Councillor.
Com to wait an
Mr. Smith from the committee to wait upon His Excellency,
des o
tingen the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House, for a farther
%n
cies, report answer. advance on contingencies, reported delivering the same, and
that His
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto, the following
answer:
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GENTLEMEN,

I shall be happy to comply with the request contained in your address.

Report on
Mr. Speaker reported having received the first annual
Poor Laws in England, from Mr. Hume, member of the House of
Conions for the county of Middlesex.
Mr. Macrab fron the comnittee to wait upon His Excellency,
the subject
the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House onand
that His
same,
the
delivered
having
reported
of gaol calendars,
answer:
following
the
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto

Answer.

lot annui report
Mr. Hume.

comit'eeto1 wai
with addrcss on gaol
calendars report an-

r, :NTLEMEN,

documents
ihuy relate.

of Assembly the Answer to address
I shall have great pleasure in transmitting to the House
subject to which n gaol calendars.
the
in
interested
deeply
feeling
address,
mentioned in your

Mr. Perry. seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that it be

GovernResolved,-That from the tenor of the instsuctions from His Majesty's

of Lower Motion for address
meut to Lord Gosford, Governor-in-Chief on his assuming the government
on
for the guidance of fis Excellency Sir Francis Bond te Ilis Excellency
Canada, and of the instructions
ofthe
Head on entering on his duty as Lieutenant Governor of this Province, which instruc- or Generalship
were Province.
tions were transmitted to tb, House by His Excellency, this House and the country
would be
lei to believe " that to be a native or a settled inhabitant of the Province"
in this
office
to
persons
of
one great consideration with His Excellency in the selection
P>revince.
That this House understand that the office of Surveyor General has been for some
time vacant, and are concerned to know what person, if any, lias been appointed by His
been pleased to
Excellency to fill that important office, and whether His Excellency bas
proper perand
fit
as
recommend any person or persons to His Majesty's Government
recommended,
so
persons
the
of
names
the
so,
if
and
situation,
sons for that responsible

such recommendation-and that an address be
together with the reasons assigned for His
Excellency to lay before this House the derequesting
Excellency
His
to
presented
and Shibley be a committee to draft and
Morrison
Messrs.
sired information, and that
report the said address.

follows:
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as

Division.

YEAS-MESSIErURs.
Morrison,
Gilchrist,
Alway,
Norton,
Hopkins,
Chesser,
Parke,
Lount,
Chisholm,
McDonell, Stormont, Perry,
Cook,
Roblin,
Duncombe, Ozford, McIntosh,
Rymal,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Mackenzie,
Shaver,
McMicking,
Durand,
Shibley,
Macnab,
Dunlop,
Gibson,
NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Bolton,
Caldwell,
Jones,
Lewis,

Malloch,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,Richardson,
Robinson,
McKay,
Rykert,
McLean,

Small,
Smith,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,

Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-3 3 .

Yeau, 33.

Strange,
Thoni,
Walsh,-15.

Nays, 15.
Question carried,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of majority 18.
eighteen and ordered accordingly.
Addreu" on Execu
Pursuant to the order of the day the address to His Excellency tive Council.
read 3d time.
the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the Executive Councl,
was read the third time.
ry.Muter in Chance
The Master-in-Chancery bronght down from the Honorable the
the same at the
Legislative Council two papers, and having delivered
on pa.sing addreus.
clerk's table, retired.
On the question for passing the address. In amendment, Mr.
Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that the address
do not now pass, but that it be
Resolved, That an humble address be presented to His Excellency, praying that
he would be pleased to communicate to this House any information, that without injury

Amendment.
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Io the public service lie muay fecI lhimself at liberty
to communicate on the sIbject
the recent appointments to and changes in the Executive
Council of this Provinc'

of

On which the veas and nays werc taken as Ibllows:

I)iviaion.

Y E A S--M EssiEUrs.
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Lewis,

Yens 12.

Richardson,
Robinson,
Soi. Geieral,

MlcL an,
NMailoch,

Strange,
Thom',
Walsh',- 12.

N AYS-M ESSIEURs,
A lway,
Gibson,
1cNab,
Bruce.
(ilcisjst,
lorrison.
Chesser,
Bopkinis,
Norton,
Chiisholmu,
Jones,
Parke,
Cook,
Louaint,
Perry,
Corn wall,
McCrae,
Roblmn,
Duniconibe, Oxford, McDonell, Stormont, Rykert,
Dunconibe, Norfolk, McIntosl,
DICINlRoblinf
Rymai,
Durand,
MickeIziei
Dunlop,

Nays 38.

Amd'it. lost maj. 26.
°aivihio
on pasing.

Shîibley,
Smnithi,
Thorburn,
Waters,

Wells,
Wilson
Woolverton,
Yager-38.

The question of anendmnent Was decide d in the
negative by a
majority of twenty-six.
Oit the question for passinig the address
the yeas and niavs were
taken as follows:
Y EA S-M ESSIEURS
Alway,
Bruce,
HIopkas,
Chesser,
Jones,
Chisioln,
Lewis,
Cook,
Lount,
Cornwall,
McCrae,
Dunconbe, Oxford. McDonell, Stormont,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Mcintosl,
Durand,
NIcKay,
Dunlop,
Mackenzie,
Cibson,
McMicking,

Yens 4:2.

McNab,
Morrison,
Norton,
Pa rke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Slhibiey,
Small,

Smith,
Thsorburn,
Thom,
Waters,
Wilson,
WV
oolverton,
Yager-42

NAY S-MESSIEURS.

Soui ton,
Caldwell,

Nays 7.
Carried, majority 35.

Addressto H is Ex
on th r-Es
tecv

McLean,
Maiioch,

Solicitor General,
Strange,

Walsh,-7

The question was carried in ite affirmative by a majority of
tlinrty-fivc andi the address was signed and is as follows:

.

MAY

IT

To lis ExrcIlency, Fir Francis Bond Iead,
Knight Commander of
the Royval Hfanoverian Gurlphic Order, and of the Prussian
AliIitary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Gorernorof the Province
of Upper Canada, &c. &c. yc.
PLEASF YOUR EXCELLEWry:

We, His Majesity's duîtiful and loyal subjects, the
Commons of Upper
Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly
beg leave to inforn Your Excellency, that this [ouse considerimg the appointient
of a
to advise Your Excellency on the affairs of the Province responsible Executive Council
to he one of the most happy and
wise features in the Cnnstition, and essential to
the forn of our Government, arid one
of the stronjgest securities for a just and equitable
administration, and eminently calculated to ensure the full enjovneuît of our civil and
religious rights and privileges, has
iateiv Iearncd, witl no snall degrec of surprise and
anxiety, that the Executive CounCil so recently formied for the purpose above stated
as
niembers did, on Saturday the 12th instant, unanimously (we presume,) consisting of six
tender to Your Excellencv their
resignat ions, and that Your Excellency was pleased
to accept the same, and humbly to
request Your Excellency to inform this flouse without
delay whether such are the facts,
and also to communicate to this House full information
relative to the cause of disagreenent between Your Excellency and your said late
Executive Council as far as lies
i Your Excellency's power to make known; as also
to furnish this House with copies
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or any of
Excellency and your sate late Council,
of all communications between Your
resignation.
cf
tender
them, on the subject of such disagreenent and subsequent
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Commons House of Assembly,
1
March 14th, 1836.

committee te caron motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager.
to r yup address.
committee
a
bc
Yager
and
OrderedThat Messrs. Perry
when he
wait on His Edceelency the Lieutenant Governor to know
tte
preset
and
will be pleased to receive the address of this House,
to draft
same.
to His nCommittee
address on ap.
Mr. Shaver from the select committee to draft anofaddress
the appoint- aointment te Logis.
subject
report
Excelleticy the Lieutenant Governor, on theCouncil,
a draft, iativeCouneil,
reported
lraft, read twice.
ment of certain persons to the Legistative
whic oas recived and read twice.
moves, that the address be
Mr. Perry seconded by Mr. Cook,
Your Excellency will
arneded by adding the following "and allthat
between
correspondence
IHouse
this
also cause to be laid before
to, relaalluded
gentlemen above
"vour Excellency and any of the
Carried.
"tive to their acceptimg or declining the appointmet aforesaid.
Which was carried, and the address as amended was concurred 3rd reading today.
time this day.
in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third
to
address
an
draft
to
to draft
Mr. Morrison from the select committee
the ap- anCommittee
address on Surthe Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of
1is
Excellency,
report
das veyorGeneral,
receiva draft, which
draft, concurred in.
pointment of a Surveyor General, reported
and read 3rd reading toed, read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed
Address read 3rd
day.c
time.
the
a third tirne this
read
was
the address
Pursuant to the order of the day,
third time.
the yeas and nays On passing.
On the question for the passing of the same,
were taken as follows:
S MStER
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

Bruce,

Chisholn,

Loti nt,

McDonell, Stormont. Perry,
Roblin,
McIntosh,
)uncolbe, Ox ford,
Rymal,
zi
Dunconbe, Norfolk, Macke
Siiaver,
McMickin ,
Durand,

(ornwall,

Gibson,

Yager-

29

.

Yeas 29.

NAYS-MESIEUfts,
Richardsonf,

McKay,

M

Shibley,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton,

Robinson,

Ltn

Solicitor General,
Strange,

Thom,
Walsh-8.

Nays

8.

Question carried,

The quetion was carried in the affirmative by a majority Ofmajority 21.
and is as follows: mjrto
twentv-one and the address was passed
Knight Commander cf
To Uis Ezcellencil Sir Francis Bond Head, and
of the PrussianMiOrier,
the Royal Hanoveriant Guelphic
of the Province -of
litary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor
&ýc.
4'c.
Upper Canada, 4'c.

M!AY IT PLEASE

Youa ExcELLENCY:

ExAddresu toonHis
the Surcellency

Commons of Upper
We, Bi Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, hie
to Your Excellency, veyor Generalship of
submit
humbly
most
assembled,
this Province.
Canada, in Provincial Parliajent
Government t Lord Gosthat from the tenor of the instsuctions from His Majestysof Lower Canada, and those
on bis assumning the goyernmeflt
duties of Lieutenant
ford, Governor-ifl-Chief,
Esmcellency, on your entering upon the
our
of
goidance
the
for
were le to belarge,
at
country
and
of Assembly
to the
Governor of this Province, the House
acceptable
and
of the Province,
lieve that te be a native or a settled inhabitant
coDideration with Your Excellency in segreat body of the people, would be one great

Xs
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lection of persons to office under the administration
of Your Excellency ivithi n te sane.
That understanding that the office of Surveyor
lis been lor soie thie vacant, this House is concerned to know what person, if any ueneral
has becl appoiitelmell
tea:
important office, or whetlierYour Excellency lias been Inased te reeommnd o
auy peîiSO
or persons to Dis iajesty's Governn ent as fit and proper for
toat respcomsie sitaion
and if so, the names of the persons so recommendel,r ith the
reasens assigned for sucli
reconmendation.
Commons Ilouse of Assembly,
14t/ day oj March, 1836.

-Message and address froc,, ogisiativc Council.

Message.

MARSHALL S. BIDW E LL,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr.
Lount
Ordered-That Messrs. Macnab and Gibson
bc a cominUc to
wait o.n His Excellency with the address, and
preset
sanie.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Master n Chancetry oe
had
brought
down from the Hlonorable the Legislatiýe C
a
aigd
oeusag
an
address to His Excellency de, Lieutenant
Governor,
whicl
that Honorable House 1rnd passed, azîd to whicli
they request the concurrence of this louse.
The message was read as follows:
MR. SPEAKER:

The Legisiative

Council have passed the Bill sent op
from the
Port Harbor bill Commons House of Assembly, titued "An Act te amend the
charter of the Port Hope
passed Legislative Ilarbour aind Wharf Company" ivithout aznendrnent.
Council.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chanber,
10th day of March, 1836.

Joint
address t Iis
Excellency
to transrait tobacco address
tu the King

Speaker.

Exeellency the Lieutenant Gover
oî The address to listhe
oerersn
down from the Honorable the LegislativeLiuean
requesting
s
Excellency to transmit the address of bothCounc,
Flouses to the Ring oi
the subject of Tobacco, to His Majesty's prici al Secretary ofnState
for the Colonies, that it may be laid at the fot o the throne, vas read
twice, concurred in, read the third time
and passed, and is as follows:
To His Excellency, Sir Francis
Bond
t/e Royal Hianoverian GuelphicIead, Knight Commander of
Order, and of the I>ru.ssa
Alilitary Order of .5Jerit, Lieutenant
Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, 4-C. 4'c. 4.c.

Address

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY :

We, His Majesty's

cil and Assembly of te Province of dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legisiative CornUpper Canada, have agreed to an address
King, hîumbly praying
His MajestY to recomniend
to the
te Ifis Parliament a furtiier reductioui
of the excise duty on Tobacco, the growth of this Province, as an encouragerent
to
the
more extensive cultivation of that article, vlich
praynee
Youn
Excclency wi l be pleased to transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, i
order tlat itnay be laid at
the foot of the Throne.
Legislative Council Cliamber,
8th day of March, 1836.
Comnons House of Assembly,
March 14th, 1836.

Ce,°. to carry up

addroe.

Address on appoint
inents to the Legisla
tive Councia, passed.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Messrs. Cald well and Wilkinson were ordered
by the Speaker
to carry up the address to the Honorable the Legisiative
Council, and
to inftorm that Honorable House that this
alo
t e Conu
ia
in tue saine. to the order O e
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to
lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor on the receit appointments
tive Council, was read the third time, and passed, as to the Legislais as follows :
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To His Excellency, Sir Francis Bond lead, Knight Commander of
the Royal Ianoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province,
of Upcr Canada, 4oc. 4-c. 4'c.
Ni

V

r PLEASE

Youa

EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's duitiful and' loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Parliament assembled, imiost humtibly beg leave to remind Your
Provinoial
Canada, in
Excellcncy, that this House on the 5th of February last, addressed Your Excellenev requesting to be informed who among those lately appointed to the Legislative Council lad taken the oath as Legislative Councillors, and wlho, if any of them, had declined Address to Hi Ex.
ae
pt
acceptinfg the appointment, and also requesting Your Excellency, as early as might be to cilency oen
call upon any such as had been so appointed either to accept the said appointient and pointments fcertain
t;ke tie necessary oath, &c., or to .lecline the sane ;-that Your Excellency, in answer, loi.
îuforned the House, that Messrs. Archibald McLean, William Morris, Johin Macaulay,
George Hamilton, and Philip Vankoughnet, had rece-ived appointments as Legislative
Councillors, and that thos, gentlemen iad already been required to take the oath as such.
We beg further tostate to Your Excellency, that this House lias not been informed wheilerYour Excellency lias ever coiplied with tlîat part of the address which requested Your
E-xcellency," as early as may bc to call upon them either to accept the said appointment and
" ake the necessary oath, &c., or decline the same" ;-that Archibald McLean, Esq., one
of' the gentlemen appointed as aforesaid is a member of iis House, (as representative of
the town of Cornwall) and continues to sit and vote therein, notwiLlstanding his appointment as aforesaid-that this House deem it to be incompatible with the principles of our
,constitution that a person thus situated slould be permitted to retain the option as long as
lie pleases of taking his seat in the Legislative Council, and of takng his seat tierein,
whenever it shall please him so to do, by wvhich lie may be enabled to use his influence and
vote as a member ofthe Assembly for the passing of bills and measures of vast importance
to the peace, welfare, and prosperity of this province tlrough this House, and afterwards to
tak lis seat in the Legislative Couincil, and thiereby be enabled to use lus influence and
vote for the passing of the saine bills and measures through that body, thus giving him a
voice in both branches of the Legisiature for the passing of the same bills and measures.
Under these circumstances, we feel ourselves called upon again to urge Your Excellency to take immediate steps for the accomplishment of our desire as expressed in our
said former address, and tlat Your Excellency will also cause to be laid before this House
all correspondence between Your Excellency and any of the gentlemen above alluded to,
relative to their accepting or declining the appointment aforesaid.

Commons House of Assembly,

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

14th March 1836.

On motion of Mr. Robiin, seconded by Mr. Yager,

Ordred-That Messrs. Cook and Morrison be a committee to

he
wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when
w ill be pleased to receive the address, and to present the same.

Com. to carry up
Addrese.

Adjourned.

Tuesday, 15th March, 1836.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
At half past ten o'clock, A. el. the Speaker left the chair.

At half past three o'clock, P. m. the Speaker took the chair.

PRESENT-Messrs. Durand, Dunlop, Jones, Macdonell, Stormont, Mc- No
Donell, Northumberlan d, .McLean, McMicking, Macnab. Malloch,
Norton, Parke, Perry, Robinson, Strange, Thorburn, Walsh, Wells,

quorum.

Yacer.-18.

The House then adjourned for want of a quorum.
Wednesday, 16th March, 1836.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Perry, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Com to wait un
Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House for information his Ex'y with ad-

